Calvary by the Sea Lutheran Church

Tribes 2017

New!

◆ Serve during your tribe month or ANY SUNDAY that works for you!
◆ Sign up with:
  ◆ your tribe leader
  ◆ online (http://signup.com/go/cFppKY)
  ◆ with Lehua, Parish Assistant (377-5477)
  ◆ or using the sign up board (in sanctuary)

Choose To Serve

Tribe Calendar
Jan - May 2017

Jan: Tribe 2 - Renee Ako
Feb: Tribe 3 - Leslie Dorman & Mary Osorio
Mar: Tribe 4 - Garret Pick (Ash Wednesday = All Tribes)
Apr: Tribe 5 - Kelly Holden & Jeannie Evans (Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, Easter Sunrise = All Tribes)
May: Tribe 1 - Pulelehua Quirk

For more information, please contact the CBTS Tribe Team:
cbtsworship@gmail.com
Renee Ako, Tribe Leader: rfcako@gmail.com
Pulelehua Quirk, Tribe Leader: pulelehua@mac.com
Lisa May Montano, Deacon: lisamaym1@gmail.com
Pat Wong, Deacon: pwpatwong89@gmail.com
Lehua Nakamaejo, Parish Assistant: cbts@calvarybythesea.org or 377-5477
Tom Poole, Director of Worship and the Arts: tom@calvarybythesea.org or 377-5477